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RELATION BETWEEN THE PRESSURE EFFECT AND
THE STRUCTURE OF SOLVENT MOLECULE
Pressure Effects on the Various Alcoholic Solutions of 
Cabaltous Chloride (II) and Cobaltous Bromide (II)
BV YOICHI fiIiAMtiRA'~
   Cobaltous chloride and mballous bromide show blue color in alcohals with 
the carbon number larger than one. Their absorption spectra have the maxima at 
660 mp and 670 mp, respet[ivety. 
   At high pressure, these blue colors disappear and the extent of the pressure 
eHecl is much dependent on the molecular structure of the soh-ent. 
   Considering these phenomena to be Caused by the shift of the following chemi-
cal equilibria 
        CoC1yXy}(n- 2)X ~CoX.,y' } 2C1", 
       CoBryXy+(n-2)X=CoX: '+2Br , 
where X represents a solvent molecule and n is 4 or 6, the author has discussed 
the existence of the above equilibria al normal pressure and concluded that the equi-
librium constants are much dependent on the molecular structure of the solvent. 
   In primary alcohals, the values of dVhave the same order of magnitude (-200 
  -400 ec/mole) as those expet[ed from a dielectric consideration and increase 
rapidly with the increase of the pressure, whereas in secondary alcohols they are 
large and do not change with the variations of the pressure. 
   The author interpcets these tendencies as due to [be particular solva[ion to the 




   The effect of pressure oo the chemical equilibrium in a solution beta`een neutral a 
species is described as followss~ 
      K= ~A~~-B-~ , 
        -dV=RT dd
P ~f) 
-where dV represents the volume change accompanying the shift of the equilibrium.
nd ionic
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    Theoretically, the value of dV in eq. (1) consists of three parts corresponding to each process 
as shown schematically, 
           gaseous state : AB ~ A* }B' 
                     dVa 
            dV,~ ~dVa 
                       dv 
            solution: AB -s A*}B-, 
where dVr refers to the vaporization process ofAB molecule from solution to gaseous state, dVz to the 
dissociation process ofAB molecule in its gaseous state, and d Va to the dissolution process of [he Eons 
of A* and B-. 
   The absolute value of Che volume change for the dissociation process will be much smaller than 
that for the dissolution process, ince the latter esults from the intermolecular volume change of 
many solvent molecules. 
   A neutral species attracts its neighboring solvent molecules through the van der Waals force, 
whereas an ionic species through an electrostatic force in addition. So the absolute value of the 
volume change for the dissolution of a neutral species will be much smaller than that of an ionic 
species, hence 
            dPr I . I Jvz I d I dVa ~ and dV c dPa=r'. dP,.~. (2) 
i where dV.,~ means the volume change by the solvation of the respective ions. 
   Considering the solvent o be a uniform medium of a dielectric onstant of D, the (ree energy 
of solvation for a single ion having a charge of q and the radius of r is given by :1G.,=(q'/2r) 
(t/D-1), and differentiating this with respect to pressure, the volume change by solvation isgiven by 
           dVe=(-4z/2rDz) (dD/d P). (3) 
   For the equilibria in aqueous solutions many values of dV are known mainly by the measure-
ments of the electrolytic conductivities at high pressure and the values of the same order of magnitude 
as those xpected from eqs. (2) and (3) : dV--10~-20 cc/mole arc obtained, which means that the 
equilibrium constant a[1,000 aGn is 1.5 ^-2.5 times as large as that at normal pressure. 
   For equilibria in organic solvents with dielectric constants smaller than that of water, the smaller 
values of dV which lead to more intense pressure effects can be expected from eqs. (2) and (3). For 
example, inan ethanolic solution (D-2i), the absolute value of dV will be about en times as large 
as that for aqueous solution (D=80), or the equilibrium constant a[1,000 atm will be 63^-4.000 times 
as large as that at normal pressure. However, scarecely any measurement has been made in organic. 
solvents. 
   On the other hand. from Che microscopic point of view, a solute species interacts with the indi-
vidual solvent molecules, o it may well be expected that the molecular feature of the sohent 
molecule such as the molecular structure might have a prominent influence on the value of dV or on 
the extent of [he pressure ffect. 
   The present author has investigated the effect of pressure on various alcoholic solutions ofcobal-
tous chloride and cobal[ous bromide and discussed the relation between the extent of the pressure 
effect and the molecular structure ofalcohol.
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Fig. t :absorption spectra of various 
  solutions of CoClz 
A : R'ater (8.3 x l0'Zmole//) 
 B : Jfethanol (S.Ox 10-zmole/!) 
C :Ethanol (2,8 x 10'amole/l) 
Cells of Icm pa[6 length x~ere 
employed
   Anhydrous cobaltous chloride is blue in solid state. In solution it shon•s different color in 
various olvents. Some of the visible absorption spectra rc shown in Fig. t. In water it shows 
pink color and the absorption spectrum has its maximum al 510520 mp with the absorption coeBr-
cient of about 5 1/mole•cm. In methanol it shows magenta color with two absorption mazima t 
i30~-540 mp and 660 m~.. The absorption coeficient near 530 mEt is about 10 lfmole•cm. In 
ethanol i[ shows blue color and the absorption spectrum has its maximum at 660 mu with the ab-
sorption coefficient of about 160!/mole•cm. 
   In other alcohols i[ shows also blue color and the absorption spectra re almost he same as that 
in ethanol with absorption coefficient of 200+•300 1/mole•cm. 
   The pink color of the aqueous olution is considered tobe due to the hesahydrated cobaltous 
ion. The colors in alcoholic solution are not yet fuay understood. 
   Groh et al.z> proposed the ezistence of the equilibrium: 
            2CoClz=Co'*+CoCI.=- (I) 
in ethanol and in propanol, and they attributed the blue color to the complex ion of CoCI~°-. 
Wormseral proposed the equilibrium 
           2CoC1_=CoCI*+CoCla (II) 
in ethanol, and athibuted the blue color to the complex ion of CoCla-. 
Katzin et al. and Lfbus et ol. have considered that [he molecular complex of CoCI=X= is the cause of 
the blue color in ethanol and that the magenta color of methanolic solution is due to the coexistence 
of CoChXs and CoCIrXi a~-sl 
   The present authorthinks that the explanation by Katzin et al. and Libus e1 al. is probable, as
will be shown in this report. 
   In each solventcobaltous bromide shows a similar absorption spectrum to that of cobaltous 
   2) J. Groh, Z. Anorg. dllgem. Chtm., 146, 305 (1925); J. Groh and R. Sthmid, ibid., 162, 321 (1927) 
   3) Y. Wormser, Dutl, soc. chim. France, 395, (t94g) 
   4) L. I. Ratzin and E. Gebert, J. Am. Chem. Soc., 72, 1464, (1950) 
   5) W. Libus, A. Ugniewska and S. Mine, Ro[ziniki Cherrs., 3429 (1960) 
   6) Hereafter, X represents a solvent molecule.
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chloride, and analogous explanations have been mades~
                                 Experimentals 
 Materials 
   Anhydrous CoClawas obtained by drying the Merck's hexahydrated salt CoCls•6HzO atabout 
180-~I50°C during about 20 hours. The weight decrease of the salt indicated the lass of the six 
water molecules per one molecule of CoCI.. 
   Commercial anhydrous CoBr. ofchemically pure grade was used without [urther purification. 
   Ethanol was dried by metallic magnesium and then distilled. Other alcoholswere dried by 
calsium sulfate and then distilled. The water content was determined by the Karl Fischer titra-
tion. It was below 0.030.04 wt9b for ethanol used for the measurements a  high pressure, below 
0.01 wt% for ethanol for the measurements a  normal pressure, below 0.05.O.OG wt% for other 
alcohols for the measurements at high pressure, and below 0.030.04 wt% for other alcohols for the 
measurements at normal pressure. 
 Measarements of the absorption spectra 
   A high pressure optical vesselwith saphire windows was used for the measurements at high 
pressure.r~ The measuring process i  same as previously reporteda~ except for the direct contact 
of the sample solution with the vessel in the present case. The absorption spectrum ofthe sam-
ple solution after a direct contact for several hours with the vessel was examined and no difference 
was detected from that of the solution which had no[ been in contact. 
   The path length of [he light was 2.33.0 mm. The maximum error in optical density was 
smaller than 10.008. The pressure value ass determined at the lower pressure side by means of a 
Bovrdon gauge which was calibrated by a free piston gauge. 
   At normal pressure four quartz cells with the path length of 0.0336, 1, 5, and 10 cm were used. 
   A Hitachi EPU-2A type spectrophotometer was used. All measurements were carried out at 
room temperature (20~23'C). 
 Measurements of the electrolytic oductivities 
   A te(fon cell with a pair of platinized platinum electrode was used for measurements at high 
pressure and the cell constant (about 0.8 cm-r) was determined for each run from the comparison of
the specific onductivity with that measured in the cell of a known cell constant. The apparatus sad 
the details of the measurement areshown in other eport?~ A Yanagimoto MY-7 type low frequ-
ency bridge was used. All of the measurements were carried out in a thermostat controlled at23`C 
unless otherwise stated. 
     7) J. Osugiand Y. Kitamura, This Journal, 35, 23 (1963) 
    g) J• Osugf and Y. Kitamura, ibid., 36, Sg (1966)
     9) J. Osugi, \i, Sato and N. Ifukv, ibid.,35, 32 (1963)
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                                    Results 
              Parf 1 Solutions of Cobalous Chloride 
 Pressure ffects oo the absorption spectra 
   Fig. 2 shows ome of the absorption spectra t high pressure.'0> The absorption i tensities of
the whole band from 500 m!e to 700 mp decrease with the increase of pressure. The extent of [be 
decrease by pressure isvery much different in each solvent. 
   Fig. 3 shows the ratios of the optical density at 660 mp a[ higher pressure tothat at normal pressure. 
Table 1 shows [he ratios for all of [be alcohols employed as sohenfs. Octanol becomes solid at press-
ure above 3,000 kg(cm= and 2-methyl-2-propanol above 240 kg/un"-. In other alcohols the spectra 
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       Fig. 2 Absorption spectra of alcoholic solutions of CoC12 at high pressure
            (a) Ethanol solution (B.B x 10'3 mole/l) 
               A : 1 kg/cmZ, B :1,000 kg/cmZ,C :2,000 kg/cmx 
            (b) 1-Butanol solution (6.08 x 10-Zmole//) 
               A : I kg/cmZ, B :2,000 kgjcmZ,C :4 .000 kg/cmZ, 
               D: S,000kg/cmZ 
10) Atl of the data az high pressure are calibrated for the change of the concentration through the 
   contraction ofthe whole volume of Che solution using thevolume data at high pressure by P. W. 
   Bridgman. 
   P. W. Bridgman, "Collected Experimental Papers", Harvard University Press (1964)
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Fig. 2 Absorption spectra of alcoholic solutions of CoC12 at higfi pressure 
(c) 2-Meth. ]-1-propanol solution (6.06 x 10-rmole/t) 
  A : t kg/cmr, B : t,000kg/cmr,
  C: 4,OOD kg/<mr, D: 6,000kg/cmr 
(d) 2-Butanol solution (6.t5 x 10-r mole/1) 
  A : 1 kg/<mr, B : ]0,000 kg/cmr
1.11
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Pressure, kg/cmr
10000
Fig . 3 Ratios of the optical density at 660 
   mp at high pressure to [Lot at norm-
   al pressure for solutions of CoCIZ 
   Solvent; 
   A : Ethanol 
    B : I-Butanol 
    C : 2-\[elhyl-t-propanol 
    D : 2-Butanol
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normal pressure, and the intensities never increase again at pressures higher than that pressure. 
From Fig. 3 and Table 1 it is obvious that the pressure effects are most remarkable in primary alcohols 
without a side chain such as ethanol and 1-propanol, and moderate in primary alcohols with a side 
chain such as 2-methyld-propanol and 3-methyl-]-butanol and very small in secondary alcohols. 
   Fig. 4 shows the absorption spectrum of methanolic solution at high pressure. In this case also 
the absorption intensity near 660 mp decreases with increase of pressure and to a less extent that 
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Fig. 4 Absorption spectra of methanoGc 
solutims of CoCI2 a[ high pres-
A : t kg/cm2, 
B :2,000 k6/cm~, 
C : 4,000kg/cm2
                    ~4ave Length, mp 
   The pressure effect is small in 2-propanol as indicated in Table f , whereas, as shown in 
is sufficiently large in 2-propanol which contains 5 vol % of methanol. 
   Every absorption spectrum described above comes [o the initial one again at normal p~ 
 The origin of the pressore elrtect 





















Absorption spectra of 2-propanolic solutions of 
CoClq containing 5 vol o of methanol at high 
pressure (6.16 x 10-amole/1) 
 A : i kg/cm2, 
 B :4,000 kg/cm°, 
 C ; 6,000 kg/cm2
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i
on the molecular structure of the solvent molecule and on [he existence oC the alcohol molecules which 
have a molecular structure capable of inducing the pressure effect as shown in Fig. 5, one may consider 
that the pressure efect is due to the shift of some chemical equilibrium inwhich the solvent molecules 
directly participate. In addition the alcohol molecule should participate inthe equilibrium through 
the hydroxyl group, because the relative position of the hydroxyl group in the alcohol molecule is~ 
important for the extent of the pressure effect. As the whole band intensity from 500 mp [0 700 m~e 
decreases without remarkable change of the band shape, the whole band may correspond to one 
molecular species. 
   Generally an ionic species attracts its neighboring solvent molecules toa resulting contraction f 
the whole volume i.e. dV,<0; dDJdP~O in eq. (3). So the equilibrium constant is expected to 
increase with the increase of pressure. which means that the equiliblium shifts to [he ionic species at 
high pressure. 
   Hence, one may consider that this pressure ffect is caused by the shift of some chemical equi-
librium between neutral and ionic species in which the solvent molecule directly participates. 
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Fig. 6 Equivalent conduttivi[ies of ethanolic solutions 
o[ CoCh a[ high pressure 
    .~: 1, B: 2.5, C: S, D: 10, E: 25 
   F : 50, G : 100 
The dotted line H indicates the decrease due to 
the viscosity change for Ix 10_4 mole/! solution
Pressure, kg/cmr
equivalent co¢ductivities at high pressure for ethanolic solutions of various co¢centrations°j In 
dilute solutions, the values of ~( decease with increasing pressure. The rate of the decease becomes 
smaller with increasing concentration to a slight increase inthe concentration near 0.01 molefl. 
   Writing the degree of dissociation as .r and the equivalent conductivity of each ion as Rio, and
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~la_, ,/ is written by 
Three effects of pressure on d should be considered: 
       i) The increase ofrz at high pressure which can be deduced from the aboe•e considerations. 
      ii) The decrease of do. and do- through the increase of the viscosity of thesolvent at high 
          pressure. 
      iii) The change of aor and do- through the deformation of the ions or through the change 
          of the dielectric onstant o[ the solvent at high pressure. 
Among these, i)and ii) are important. The dotted line H in Fig. ti indicates [he decrease of .1 for 
1 x 10'' mole/1 solution calculated from the values of the viscosity coefficients at high pressure, ta{tiag 
only the effect ii) into account.[[' Practically, as shown by A. ,1 does not so much decrease asin-
dicated by H, and [his means the posibllity of the effect i)or the incresse of the degree of dissociation 
at high pressure. The smaller ate of [he decrease for higher toncen[ra[ion can be interpreted 
through the increasing contribution fthe exec[ i), owing to the decreasing value of a with increas-































O.li>tl apt tin ~ Il.la`i 
      Nave length, mµ Nave length, mµ 
Fig. 7 Absorption spectra ofethanolic solutions of CoCh containing a 
      high pressure (7x10-rmole/I) 
           (n) Watercontent: O.l wt,°o 
          (b) Water content: 0.4wto
          (c) Water content: l.i wt?a
            A : 1 kg/cmZ, B :1.000kg/cmZ, 
           C: 2,000 kg/cmZ, D: 3,000 kg/cmZ 
I1) P, W. Bridgman, Proc. Anrer. Acwt. Ark. Sci., 61, S7 (1926)
             ilrl 
 Navt length, mµ 
little amount of water at
~~
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solution of cobaltous chloride with increasing pressure. 
   The cGemica! equilibrium asthe origin of the pressure effect: The equilibrium which was proposed 
by Groh et a1.pl or by 1Vormserel will lead to the intensification f the blue Color with increasing 
pressure, which is contradictory [o the observed phenomena. 
   Thus, considering the neutral species corresponding to the blue color to be CoC1pXp, one may 
discuss the possibility of [be equilibrium between [be hexahydrated ion wbich might be produced 
through the interaction with the trace of water in the sohenPpl 
           CoCI=Xp+6HpO=Co(HpO)j'+2C1-+2X (III) 
Assuming the pressure effect to he caused by the shift of equilibrium (III), one can expect [he in-
crease of the absorption i tensity at 520 mp simultaneously with the decrease at660 mp, since the 
hexahydrated ion has maximum at520 m/s as shown in Fig. 1. In the spectra at high pressure shown 
above, the concentrations f cobaltous chloride a:e about 7 x 10-a molefl, so the expected increment 
in optical density when the whole cobal[ous ion comes to be [be hexahydrated ion through eq. (III) 
is about 0.01, which is comparable to the maximum ersor. The spectra of solutions of higher con-
centration ; 7 X 10_p mole/! are shown in Fig. 7. As indicated in Table I, in ethanolic solution [he 
maximum atGGO mp almost disappears a[ about 3,000 kgfcmp and one can expect a quantity of 1 X 10-p 
molefl of hexahydrated ionor an increase ofthe optical density of 0.l at 520 mp, which is sufficiently
Tahle I The ratios of the optical density at 660 mu a[ high pressure to that 
nt normal pressure [or the solutions of CoClp
Solvent 1,000
   Pressure (kg/cmp) 
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                      *) This is the value at 240 kg/cmx 
12) A. H. Ewald and S. D. Hamann, Austral. J Chem.. 9,54 (1956) 
    H. D. LOdemann and E. U. Franck, Ber. Bunsenges. Phystik. Chenr., 71.455 (1967) 
    Di. Kato, T. Ratsurai, K. Sone and S Ltsuno, Z. Phys. Ckem., 35, 348 (!962)
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larger than the maximum error. Howet•er, no change can be seen at high pressure other than the 
uniform decrease n•itb the whole band except in the case of Fig. i (c), which contains a rather large 
amount of n•ater. The pressure ffect described above are obtained in solution whose n•ater content is 
smaller than 0.1 wt%, so one may conclude that they are not caused by the shift of equilibrium (III). 
   The following one can be Considered Co be another equilibrium in which solvent molecules 
directly participate 
            CoCI_X:+(n- 2)X=CoX„°• + 2C1-, (IV ) 











Fig. 8 Ratios of the optical density at 
660 mN a[ high pressure to that 
at normal pressure for ethanolic 
solutions of CoCI? conlainiog 
LiCI 
Conc. oC CoCI? : 8.79x 10-~ mole/1 
Conc. of LCCI (mole ratio to CoCI~; 
A: 0. H: 9.9, C: 51.6, D: IIS
   Fig. S shows the pressure ffect for the ethanolic solution of cobaltous chloride with excess of 
chloride ion. It is obvious that the coexistence of lithium chloride in the solution has an effect to 
supress the pressure effect, which further supports the vien• that [be pressure ffect is attributed to
the shift of some chemical equilibrium. There have been several discussions a to the molecular 
species corresponding [o the blue color in the presence of excess chloride ions. Katzin el a!, have 
proposed the existence of CoCI 2- and CoCIrX' which have their absorption maxima eaz 660 mp. 
Ij one neglects he existence o[ these species, the supressing effect of ezess chloride ion is in accor-
dance with the mechanism (I\'). 
   According to the mechanism (IV), cobaltous ion with four or six alcohol molecules attached pro-
bably through t e hydroxyl group will exist at high pressure. Ia secondary alcohols, this ion will 
be rather bulky owing to the mutual repulsion of the carbon chain with the resultant smaller absolute 
value of dV, leading to a small pressure effect as showh experimentally. 
   The pressure effect in me[hanolic solution may alsode interpreted from the mechanism (IV) for 
the peak at 660 mµ and from the following one for the peak near 530 mk 
            CoC1,X. }(n -4)X=CoX„'+ } 2C1', (V) 
where x is 4 or 6.
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Absorption spectra of alcoholic solutions of various concentrations of CoCh
Solvent: Ethanol 
Cones (mole/1)x t01; A: ll, 
Solvent: 1•Propanol 
Conc. (mole/t) x 101 ; A : 7, 
Solvent; I-Butanol 
Conc. (mole/!) x 101; A : 7, 
Solvent: 2-Methyl-l-propanol 
Conc. (male/qx IO+; A : 5,
B : 9, C ; 7, 
B: 5, C: 3, 
B; 5, C: 3, 
B: 1. C: 0.5
D: S, E: 3, 
D: 1, E: 0.)5, 
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(e) Solvent: 2-Propanol 
   Conc. (male/!)x IW; Q: OS, ~: i.0 
({) Solvent: 2-Bu[anol 
   Conc.(male/!)x 1M; O: O.i, ~: 5.0 
(81 Solvent; 2-Diethyl-2-pmpanol 
   Conc. (mole/!)x10'; O~ 0.5, ~: 50
13
      a,iq rug ;no 
            Nace length, mp 
   This existence ofthe equilibrium (IV) in each solution will be further discussed inthe following 
sections. 
 Concentration dependences of the absorption i tensities 
   Fig. 9 shows the absorption spectra of each solution. The ordinate represents the effective 
absorption coefficient; (optical density)/(path length)•(concentration of cobaltous chloride). In 
primary alcohols the effective absorption coefficient increases with increase of the concentration of 
cobaltous chloride as indicated in Figs. 9 (a)^r(d); the absorption bands do not obey Beer's law in 
these solvents. On the other hand in 2-pmpanol, in 2-butanol and in 2-methyl-2-pmpanol, it is 
independent onthe concentration f the solute, as indicated in Figs. 9 (e)~(g); the bands obey Beer's 
law in these solvents. Figs. 9 (e)~-(g) show the spectra for two concentrations, theobedience to Beei s 
law are also confirmed for other concentrations; 0.25 X 10-` mole/1, I x 10-' mole/! and 3 x 10-` 
mole/!. 
   These results may be considered toindicate the existence ofthe equilibrium 6e[ween the blue 
complex and some species which do not show blue color with the equilibrium constants whose magni-
tude is dependent on the molecular structure ofthe solvent. 
    The proposition (I) by Groh et ol. will mean [he obedience to Beer's law, which is contradictory 
to the present results in normal alcohols2j and (II) by Wormser the decrease of the effective absorption 
coefficient with inaease of the concentration. which is also contradictory to the present results'>. 
 Electrolytic ondactivities in each solution 
    Table 2 shows the values of theequivalent conductivities of each solution. The values are 
comparatively large in primary alcohols and are very small in secondary alcohols. These results 
further indicate the existence of ionic species inthe solutions ina quantity dependent on the molecular 
structure of the solvent. 
    Fig. 10 shows the value of equivalent conductivity againstthe square root of the equivalent con-
centration ~ (eq./!)sf for solutions of straight-chained alcohols. For etbanolic solution the value
The Review of Physical Chemistry of Japan Vol. 39 No. 1 (1969)
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Tahle 2 The values of the
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0.3182 cm t 
<3 x 10-% ohm-~ cm-~
20'C 
0.053 cm-t 























































































Concentrations arc shown in (mole~ljx 10-~ 
















n 1 2 3 




The equivalent conductivities of solutions 
of CoCIZ against the square root of the 
equivalent concentration 
A: Ethanol solution, 
B : 1-Propanol solution, 
C : 1-Butanol solution
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of A at infinite dilution can be obtained by the linear extrapolation : Ao=41.8r~ 
   From the measurements by Barak el al., do(Cl')=24.3, hence do(Co'*)=Ao(CoCI,)-do(Cl-)=17.5. 
According to the Stokes approximation ; 
                6a~d 
where r7: viscosity coefficient 
    d : kinetic radius of the ion 
     e : unit charge 
      F: Faraday constant 
The kinetic radius of Co°-* ion in ethanol can be calculated from the value of ,io(Cos*); d=4.30 A. 
The crystal radius of Cos* ion is 0.74 r1 and this rather large kinetic radius can be appreciated through 
the several lcohol molecules moving with the Co2+ ion. 
  Equilibrium constant in each solution 
   Pig. 1 f shows the dependence of the effective absorption coefficient on the concentration at 660 mp 
Cor solutions which do not obey Beer's law. For 1-propanolic, f-butanolic and 2-methyl-l-propanolic 
solution, this becomes constant at concentrations higher than 1 x 10'o moleJl, and for ethanolic 
solution at concentration; higher than 5 x IO'' moleJi, which is not shown in the figure. 
   Fig. 12 (a) indicates the ratios of the effective absorption coefficient [othat of 0.1 mole/!solution 
for each ethanolic solution at each wave length and Figs. 12 (b) and (c) the ratios to that of 0.01 













Conc., mole•Y~ x tIN
Fig, l1 Dependences of the effective absorption 
   coefficient at the maximum of 660 mp 
   on the concentrations of CoClt 
   A: )ithanol solution, 
   B : 1-Propanol solution, 
   C : t-Butanol solution, 
   D: 2-bfethyl-l-propano] solution
13) Hereafter, the equivalent tonductivities are given in units of ohm t•cmr•eq ~.
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Ratios of the effective absorption coefficients of alcobalic solutions of CoCir 
Solvent: Ethanol 
Conc. (mole/1) x 10+; A ; I1, B ; 7, C : 3, D; I 
Ratios are taken to the coefficients of O.t mole/f solution 
Sohent: I-Propanol 
Conc. (mole/I)x 10+; A; 7, B; 3, C: 1, D; 0.5 
Ratios are taken to the coefficients of O.OI mole/! solution 
Solvent: t-Butanol 
Conc. (mole/[)x 1lH; A: 7, B: 3, C: 1, D: OS 
Ratios are taken to the coffecieats of 0.01 mole/! solution
rtu
constant over the wave length [rom 580 mk to 690 mu. This may be considered toindicate that in 
the rather broad absorption band from 500 mu to 700 mp, the band a[ least from 580 mfr to 690 mfr is 
due Co a single molecular species. 
   Thus, making [he following assumption 
     i') The true absorption coefficient is given by that of 0.01 mole/f solution except for etha-
        nolic solution and by that of 0.1 mole/1 solution for ethanolic solution, 
     ii') The concentration f the blue complex is proportional to the optical density at the maxi-
         mum of 660 mfr, 
We equilibrium ineach solution is treated as (IV) and the equilibrium constants aze calculated at
each concentration ;the concentration f CoCIpX_ in each solution is given by multiplying the ratio 
of the effective absorption coefficient a  660 mfr to the true coefficient in each solvent by the total 
concentration f cobaltous chloride. The results are shown ie Table 3. 
   The equilibrium constants show a fairly good agreement for different concentrations except for 
those from 1 X 10-` mole/1 ethanolic solution, from 7 x 10-+ mole/! 1-propanolic solution, and from 
0.5 x ]0'' mole/! 2-methyl- 1 propanolic solution. 
    Thus one may conclude that there exists in each solution achemical equilibrium which at least 
has the same s[oichiometrical re ation as (IV). For solutions which obey Beer's law, the magnitude 
of the equilibrium constants may be estunated from the values of the equivalent condudivities. As-
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Ta61e 3 The equilibrium constants calculated from the effective absorption 
  tcelficient at 660 mp for solutions of CoClz
Solvent Ethanol, 
a A
  Ao=195 
b Rx IOz
Solvent I-Propanol, An-220 



















































  a A
  Ao=210 
6 Kx ]O~a
Solvent 2-Dle[hyl-l-propanol, Ao-260 
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CoCh_Xzt (n-2)X=CoX.2' } aC 1-
Tota] concentration f CoClr 
Concentration f CaC12Xr 
Concentration f CC 
Concentrations are shown in (mole/J) x 10-+ 
R~ 4(a-0)3 b 
K is shown in (mole//)~ 
True absorption coe6icieat 660 mN 
Effective absorption coefficient a[ 660 my 
Aa and A are shown in 1/(mole•cm)
suming the kinetic radius of the ion in eq. (5) no[ to be much diGerent in various alcohols, the value 
of Ap will be proportional torz through eq. (4). Table 4 shows the values of a thus obtained and the 
equilibrium constants calculated from these valuesof ¢. The mean ratio of the degree of dissociation 
from the spectral data to the value of dt7 for ethanoliq t-propanolic and 1-butanolic solutioe is chosen 
as the ratio for al] of the solutions. For 2-propanolic, 2-butanolic and 2-methyl-2-propanolic s utions. 
the value of d and r, hence that of rz and K are the values at 20°C. However, these will be sufficient 
for the discussion f the order of magnitude. On Table 4 a clear correspondence canbe seen between 
the value of the equilibrium constant and the molecular structure ofthe solvent molecule : it is of the 
order of 10-' (mole/lp in ethanol. becoming smaller in alcohols with longer straight chain or with a 
side chain to the smallest value of 10-r' (moleJl)s in alcohols which have a side chain close to the 
hydroxyl group. 
   Thiscorrespondence to [he structure of the alcoholic molecule should be interpreted [oindicate 
the direct participation f the solvent molecule to the equilibrium.




The equilibrium constants estimated Rom the equivalent conductivity 
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 2-o x to-t 
 3.7 x 10-9 
 3.4x10-I9 
 6.0 x 10-19 
 4.2 x l0-~~ 




The concentration is 1 x l0_a mole/1 for each solution 
Handbook o[ Chemistry and Physics 46th edition 
   published by The Chemical Rubber Co. (Ohio, U.S.A.) 
International Critical Tables VoI. VII 
   Published by ?.ScGrzw-Hill Co. (New York and London)
Table 5 Equivalent conductivities and the absorption coet6cients at 660 mµ of 
higher alcoholic solutions of CoCla
Solvent       A conc. 
(ahm-t•cmr•eq t) (mole/!)




  9.3 
 0.41 
<0.15
3 x 10-~ 






I x ]0-r 
1 x LO-9
    Furthermore, the dependence of the true absorption coefficient on the molecular structure means 
the direct participation f the alcohol to the blue complex and the rather large kinetic radius of Cor' 
ion in ethanol may be interpreted byseveral alcohol molecules attached. Thus one may tonclude_ 
the equilibrium isnot only stdichiometrically butprecisely the same as (IV). 
    It is confirmed that the band does no[ obey Beer's law in 1-petrtanol, in 1-bexanol, and in 1-
octanol, in the concentration ra ge from O.i x 10-` mole/! to 5 x 10-` mole/1, from 0.76 x 10-` molef l 
to IS X ]0-' mole/l, and from 0.5 x ]0-` mole/1 to 5 x 30'` mole/1, respectively. The values of the 
equivalent conductivity and the absorption coefficient a  1 x 10_a mole/! is shown in Table 5. The 
small value of d in 1-octanol will be due to a rather large value of g (r, 2s°c=7.21 c.pJ. Thus there. 
will be also in these solutions an equilibrium hetween [he blue complex and the ionic species. 
   Fig. 13 shows the equivalent conductivity and the effective absorption coefficient a the maximum 
(520530 rap) for dilute methanolic solutions. The effective absorption coefficient decreases with. 
the increase of [he equivalent conductivity, which may indicate the existence ofthe equilibrium (V). 
However, the change of the effective absorption coefficient with the concentration s ot proportional 
at each wave length for the concentrations below 2.Sx 10-' molefl, the maximum is near 520 mlt and 
above 5.0 x 10-s mole/1 itis near 530 mlr. Hence, the author keeps from further quantitative discussions_
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 The effective absorption coefficient 
 at the maximum (520530 mp) 
 and the equivalent conductivity of 
 mcthanolic solution of CoC12 
A: Egective absorption coefficient 
B: Equivalent conductivity
   0 
0 ]0 ?5 50 ~~ 10111 
 F~quilibrium constant at high pressure 
   Thus, considering the pressure effect o be caused through the shift of the 
assuming the true absorption coefficient to he independent of the pressure, the 
at high pressure can be calculated through the assumptions i') and ii'). The 
Table 6 and I'ig. 14. 










































1.45 X 10_3 
-30.3


































i.ll x 10-~ 
-33.7







































7.58 x 10'1 
-10 .L
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1.43 x t0-6 
-t6 -9



































d (cm) : Path length 
0. D. Optical density at 660 mN 
O[her abbreviations correspond to Table 3 
Concentration is shown in (mole/kg-solvent) 
R is shown in (mole/kg-solventp 
Pressure is shown in (kg/cm~ 
The value of dl' is shown in (cc/mole) 











0     SINN) 
Pressure, atm
Lt/000
Fig . 14 The values of log Kat high pressure for 
    solutions of CoCl2 
Solvent; A: Ethanol, B: 1-Propanol, 
         C : I-Butanol, 
         D : 2-Sfethyl-l-propanol, 
          E: 1-Propanol, F: 2-Butanol
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               Part 2 Solutions of Codaltous Bromide 
 Ptessure effects on the absorption spectra 
   Fig. 15 shows the absorption spectra of ethanolic solutions of cobaltous bromide at hfgh pressure. 
The absorption intensity decreases with increase of pressure. 
 Equilibrfum constant in each solution 
   Fig. 16 shows the absorptionspectra of ethanolic solutions of vazious concentrations ofcobaltous 
bromide. The existence of some chemical equilibrium will be inferred from the disobedience toBeer's 
law. Fig. 17 shows the dependences of the effective absorptoa coefficient on the concentration atthe 
maximum (670 mp) in various solvents. Thesame tendency as in the case of cobaBons chloride solution 
can be seen, From [be analogy to the cobaltous chloride solution, assuming the equilibrium as Collows; 
            CoBrQXs+(n-2) X=CoXps*+2Br-, (VI) 
where n is 4 or 6, the equilibrium constant far a few concentrations i calculated through the analo-
gous assumptions with i') and ii'). The result is shown in Table 7. From the comparatively good 
agreement for different concentratoas, one may conclude that there exists an equilibrium described as 
(VI). The analogous correspondence between the values of equilibrium constants and molecular 
structures will be inferred. 
 Equilibrium constants at high pressure 











     ~o ,W 
    Wave length, mp 
absorption spectra of ethanolic 
solution of CoBr2 at high pressure 
Conc.: 1.6x ]0-~ mole/1 
Pressure (kg/cm2); 
















     600 700 
 Wave length, mu 
Absorption spectra of ethanolic 
solutions of various concent-
rations of CoBr= 
Conc.(mole/!)x lp; A: 7.5, 
              B : 5.0, C : 2.5
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The ab6reviatians correppond to Table 3 
Ao and A are the values at 670 mµ.
Tahle 8 The equilibrium constants and the values of dV a[ high 
solutions of CoBrr
pressure for





























6.90 x 10-3 
-11 .2


































6.35 x 10'3 
-15.7


































3.12 x 10'3 
-14 .6





























2.91 x 10'3 
-7 .3
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The abbmviations correspond [o Table 6. 

















     0 Sn 1W 
                Conc., mole •i-' x IOt 
     Fig. 17 Dependences of the eiiectire 
            absorption con~cientsat the 
            maximum of 670 msa on the
             concentrations of CoBr_, 
         Sohxnt; 
             A: Ethanol, B: 1-Propanol 
            C: 1-Butanol, 
             D: 2-Methyl-I-propanol, 
            E: 2-Propanol, F: 2-Bu[anol 







          SODU 10000 
        Pressure, atm 
1S The values of log l± at high 
   pressure for solutions of CoBrp 
Solvent ; 
   A: Ethanol, 8: I-Propanol, 
   G I-Butanol, 
   D : 2-Methyl-l-propanol, 
   E: 2-Propanol, F: 2-Bulanol
results are shown in Table 8 and Fig. iS.




   As sholva in Tables 6 and 8, one will notice that [be values oC dV is primazy alcohols are small 
and increase rather rapidly with increase of the pressure, whereas those in secondary alcohols are 
large and almost constant against he pressure. 
   Theoretical estimation of the volume change may be illustrated as follows, 
            gaseous tate: CoC1aX_+(n-2)X ~ Coa• + 2Cl-+nX
                                 JV_ 
                      ~dVt dVa~                                dV 
           solution: CoClaXat(n-2)X ~ CoX„a•+2C1-
and the value of dV may be approximated by that accompanying the dissolution process of Con• and 
2C1-. 
   An estimation can be made through eqs. (2) and (3), where the ionic radius would be approsi-
ma[ed by the crystal radius of the ion. The results are shown in Table 9.
Table 9 The estimation of dh a:. normal pressure by eqs. (2) and (3) 
dD/dP is shown in (at¢)-1































   Regarding the solvation to Con• ion as a sort of coordination, amore adequate stimation would 
be as follows. The value of dVa is divided into three parts f.e. dVn=dV,+dVatdV~, where dV„ 
dVn and dV~ mean the volume change through the coordination of alcohol molecules to Con', that 
through the electrostatic attraction by the alcohol coordinated cobaltous ion CoXn=' and dV~ that 
through the electrostatic attraction by C1- or Br'. 
   Generally the rate of the volume change of alcohols becomes smaller with the increase of pres-
sure and at pressure higher than 10.000 atm the volume reduces to almost a constant volume of about 
60 % of the volume at normal pressure which may be regarded as the true volume of alcohol other 
than that by the translational motion of the molecules. The alcohol molecules coordinated around 
[he Co'* ion would nearly lose the translational motion and be in a state simIlar to that at extremely 
high pressure ;hence the volume would reduce to about 60 % by the coordination process. Consider-
ing n in eq. (IV) to be 6 by the analogy to Co(Ha0)e •, dV, may be given by 
             dV,^•(molecular volume of alcohol)x0.4x6, 
and the radius of [he coordinated ion necessary for the evaluation of dVc would be given by the 
radius of a sphere whose volume is (molecular volume of alcohol)x 0.6 X 6 plus that of bare cobaltous
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ion (1.7 cc/mole). For ethaaolic solution the radius thus obtained is somewhat smaller than the 
radius obtained from eq. (4). The results are shown in Table lo. 
                    Table l0 Another estimation ofdV at normalpressure
   25 
kinetic








  i 7.g 
  74.i 
  91.3 
 711.2 










  3.69 
  4.01 
  4.30 
  4.04 























                       M.V, indicates [be molecular volume of alcohol 
                     >(CoXnZ') indicates the radius of CoXnz+ ion
   In primary alcohols [he values of dV have the same order of magnitude as [hose estimated above 
and the agreemenLS are better with the latter estimation, whereas in secondary alcohols [hey have not 
the same order. 
   Fig. 19 indicates the value of ~V at high pressure. In primary alcohols the values oC dV increase 
with the increase o[ pressure, whereas in secondary alcohols [hey do no[ change wilh variations of 
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19 The values of JV at high pressure 
(s) Solute: CoCI= 
(b) Solute: CoBrt 
Solvent; p, G: Ethanol, B: I-Propanal, C; 1-Butanol, 
        D, A: 2-SIethyl-l-propanol, E: 2-Propanol, F: 
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Z-methyl-I-propanolic solution. 
   The change of dVby the latter estimation would be rather smaller than that by eqs. (2) and (3), 
since the coordinated molecules are considered not to be compressed further. 
   The dielectric constants at high pressure have been measured for ethanol and for 2•methyl•1-
propanol's>. The values of dD/dP in 1-propanol and in Z-propanol are estimated to be the average 
value of dDJdP for ethanol and for 2-methyl-t-propanol and those in 1-butanol and 2-butanol tobe 
the same as in 2-methyl-l-propanol, which may be justified by the correspondence of the value of 
dD/dP with the molecular size in the series of water, methanoh ethanol and 2-methyl-l-propanol. 
   The author interprets hese phenomena as follows. Generally an ionic species is solvated in a 
solution. The solvation to CI- and Br may be one only through an electrostatic force oa•iag to the 
closed shell structure of the ion, whereas the solvaUon to cobaltous ion will be a sort of coordination 
through the hydroxyl group of the alcohol molecule, which can be inferred from the existence of
Co(H,0)s'-• and the significant dependence of the values of dV arises from this solvalion or coordi-
nation process. For primary alcohols the solvent molecule can easily arrange arowid the cobaltous 
ion to form a complex ion of CoX„21 to a resulting more [fettive contraction f the surroundings than 
[hat through only the electrostatic force or than that expected from eqs. (2) and (3). 
   The compressibility of the solvent around the ion which has been already compressed [o some x-
tent would be smaller than the bulk compressibilty since the rate of volume change ofa liquid general-
ly becomes smaller at high pressure10' and the absolute value of dV is considered to decrease with 
increasing pressure. At high pressure the bulk compressibility becomes also small and the value of 
dV does not further emarkably change. On the other hand, in secondary alcohols the firs[ solvation 
shell around the CoY• ion cannot be constructed owing to the mutual repulsion of the alcohol molecules 
resulting from [he close distance behveen the hydroxyl group and the side chain and the surroundings 
of the ion does not remarkably differ from that around the neutral species, leading to a larger value 
of dV and to a constancy ofdV against pressure because both of the surroundings will be almost 
equally compressed.
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